lt is well-kl)owll t,l]at tllcrc arc sigl)ificallt dctmninist,ic. alnLiguitics illllcrcl)t ill trying h dctcrlnil]c tl]c ])articular rail) l-ate })rofilc wllicll ])roduccd soInc givcl) scqucn]cc of air-or s])acc-Lorllc raclar CC.1]0 ])owcrs at a sillglc attclluat,illp; frequency. We qual)tify tjl]csc amLiguitics II)a,tl)clllatic ally, and cxalllillc tllcil cfk:c. As a first stc]), let us collsiclcr a sill)plc vcrsioll of this prol.)lc.ln: su])posc t!llat! a, /), and /3 arc fixed a,,d assu,ncxl l<,,own, that wc arc .givcl, 1{0(7) a*Kl 00, a,,d let us try to dctcr*nil,c ulldcr w'l)at collclitiolls a difbcmt J/l (r) a.lld al could still give rise to tllc SaIIJC cfl'cct,ivc rcflccijiv; ty ])rofilc, i.e. would satisfy Clli] (r)~l o-""2c" J; '{1(t)6dt = al{o(?")% o-0"20"fo' ~~"@)@y (4) at, a 11 m Igcs r. Writ,ing 1" for tllc ratio l{] /1/0, illtmchallp;ing terms 0]] citllcr si(?c of t]lc equality, tllcli taking tl)c loga,rit,l~lll of t,hc two 
As a first stc]), let us collsiclcr a sill)plc vcrsioll of this prol.)lc.ln: su])posc t!llat! a, /), and /3 arc fixed a,,d assu,ncxl l<,,own, that wc arc .givcl, 1{0(7) a*Kl 00, a,,d let us try to dctcr*nil,c ulldcr w'l)at collclitiolls a difbcmt J/l (r) a.lld al could still give rise to tllc SaIIJC cfl'cct,ivc rcflccijiv; ty ])rofilc, i.e. would satisfy Clli] (r)~l o-""2c" J; '{1(t)6dt = al{o(?")% o-0"20"fo' ~~"@)@y (4) at, a 11 m Igcs r. Writ,ing 1" for tllc ratio l{] /1/0, illtmchallp;ing terms 0]] citllcr si(?c of t]lc equality, tllcli taking tl)c loga,rit,l~lll of t,hc two 
wllic.11, wlIcn il)tegratcd with rcs])cct to rallgc, gives
){, (?'), IIalllcly 
dr '" '""-'-1 (x-4 (I -~jg(7y ~-I (I -~:) g (7) ' (10) w] IC.rc 2' = ::, g(?) = 10Q'2+Q2 J: ~{"(ty g'(r) ~ =pQ~~g(r). 'J'l] '`1JrJ``, ''{0(t) IL turns out that t}Ic ncw rail] rates ltl obtaillcd using (15) 
Single frequency --Sll]+face-llcfere]lce approach
IIcforc going; on to less simplified rain reflectivity IIlodcls, let us cxa,lnillc tllc alllbiguitics Wllcll, inst,cacl of using tl)c clircctly lncasumd cf~cctivc rcflcctivitics as our starti]}g; poil]t, wc usc s~llfacc-1'cfcl'cllcc(l cla.ta as ~Jro~)oscd by M armug; a.lld A Inayc.I)c ( 1 991 
NY. (28) and (29) (1'(Tm (t)+ 4.27) /l'(wl( t)+ 3.67 
) ).(l)I(t)/tJil (t)) OC. }fl(t) (
ljct us call l'uttiIlp; (42) and (43) WC shall usc the inverse function thcxxc]n (l I'' r J') to SIIOW tl)at this cquatio]l call hc solved for l"(r) at any partimlar r. 11'or tl]c ll'rJ' to a])~)ly, wc need to lnakc sure that Ll)c lcft-llalldsidc of (49) 
